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NEWS AND NOTES.

The new Biehop of London Dr. Temple
will be a great acquisition to the temper-
ance party in London, for he is a total
abstai. ýnd has long been an earnest
and b,-. advocate of their principles. He
la hinself a living testimony to the sus-
taining virtue of tes, for he gets through
all hie work on that beverage.

The President has ordered a court-
martial for the trial of the charges against
General Hazen. The court will meet in
Washington next Wednesday.

Euteys Fragrant Philoderma is the
only reliable and thoroughly harmless
reparation m' the market for the skin.

or general use it is simply invaluable
and fta superiar to Glycerine or any grea-
sy compound. It is much better than
Violet Powder for Chafig inlnfanta.

The If Lite of George Eliot " is the book
oi the season, The first edition of 4,000
copies was ordered several days before the
work was published. Mudie leading the
way with 1,000 copies to begin with.Y
The American copyright bas been pur-
chaeed by Harpers, and it is expected that
the book will have an immense sale on
this aide of the Atlantic.

Sir L. Tilley says that ie developmient
of our cattle export trade ie equally re-
markable. From 1871 to 1878 we ex-
ported $11,417,642. Froni 1879 to 1884
we exported $41,062,474; waking the
increse $29,644,862.

Hlouse Cleanting ia Basly, Quickly
and well dont by using Pyle's Pearline;
absolutely harmless to bands or fabric.
Beware of imitations.

Under the policy of the present Govern-
ment the exporta of fish were $8,000,000
more during the last five years than
duing the five preceding, while the total
yield incresed ln the same period by
$19,000,000.

Investigatioîs Of the statistics of suicide
show that hanging is the mEthod Most
commonly chosen by self-murderers,
drowning next and shooting and stabbing-
next. °

A. meeting af pramiot Educatienis
was held at Toronto lmtely to consider a
acheme for starting a Canadian Chauta.
qua at Paradise Grove, Niagara. The
scheme proposed is to -Jorn a coin-
pany with $50,000 capital. During the
frst year $25,000 will be expended in
împroving tht çrouinde and oreci.ing the
neceasary buildings, and the fllwing
year about $30,000 in erecting a hotel and
auditorium. The town of Niagara will
grant a bonus of $10,000, and the citizens
will subscribe $20,000 stock.

Estracts £mm a etter from V. H. 8.
Vonkllte, Esq.

Canterbury Station. York Co,, N.B.,
Octaber 10(11, 1876.

Mr. J. H. Robinson,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

SIwouldsay that your Ph horized
Znulsion Of Càd Liver OCil oei Lacto-
Phosphate of Lime is the best preparation
or the kind I have ever seen or tak

I ws ordered by my physician to take
it, and commenced about the lat of Au-

Suost, sud sinoe that (ime I have feit a
ifforent nan, alto look dileoreutly,

sud all for the better, as the doctor can
testify.

I was unable, in the summer to walk
any distance without much fatigne. Ican
now take my gun and trasel ai day, and
ftelfisi-rae ai ighi, and eut « muai
as any lumbeman. Have nol bled any
aine I took your preparation, and can
now infate my lange without feelig any
sorenes, and I think I can inflate them
up to full measurement, sane as before I
was sick ; have aleo gained n fesh, my
weight in the summer was 173 ILbs. and
now it is nearly 190 Ibs., which i pretty
well up to my former weight.

The roàregig .» a correct statement
which I am n4par to swear to, and I

hereby authorize you to give it publiaitjy
it my name.

I am, dear air, truly youre
(Siped) . C.H. S. CRONKHITE.

We, the undersigned, hereby consent to
have our names published as witnesses to
the efleets of Rabièaon's Posprhorised
FLnulsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

e Rev. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Eanington Bros.,

Pharmaceutical Chemiste, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers. Price $1.00 per battit; six bot-
lies for $5.00.

The increae in accunulated wealth of
the Dominion fromi 1879 to 1884 is wonder-
ful. The deposits in the chartered banks
increaeed under the present tariff from
Jan.Ist, 1879, to Jan. let, 1884, by the
largo auin of$25,900,000. Takug thde-
poite in the varions banke and the money
invested in factories we find tlie accumu-
lated iealth o the country as thus ndi-
cated to be not less that $100,000,000.

YOUNG MEN I REAID TRIE.
TaE VoLTÂIu BrLT Ca:, Of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Enso-
To-VOLTAIO BELT and other ELEoTRIo
APPLINoEs on trial for thirty days, to
inen (young or old) affleted with nervou-
debility, lobs of vitality and manhoad, and
all kindred troubles. Aleo for rheunat
ism, neuralgia, paralysis, sud many other
diseasea. Complete restoration to healith,
viçor and manbood guaranteed. No riek
is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write themu et once for illustrated pam-
phlet free.

Taking (he fiscal year 1885-86 of the
Dominion, the necessary taxation may be
$24,000,000, which, on a population of
4,800,000, will he $5 per head, or 12
cents in excese of the necessary taxation
from 1874 to 1879. This additional 12
cents is paid ta the Provincial Goveri-
nments under the legislation a? last bession.

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Puttner Bros., is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the only ane used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hospital. See
House Surgeon's report in another
column. Samples sent free by send-
ing to aur lahortory, îz5 and 127
fict.s St, Halifax, N.S.

The increase f industriei mn the Domii-
nion lias been great according to the
Finance Minister's Budget Speech duriîng
the past five yeas. He shows that the
capital investedi pince 187!) in fhtorire is
$41,000,000. Our mining industries have

.articipat.a in the general de%'elopment,
thei intereae in output boing nrked.
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Stained Glass
DSCO RATING

WORKS.
40 fleury -treet

MONTREAL,

Castle d Son,

tLmoial Widows, Curth
aDd Dmrsiic Ar Glass.

HOUSE AND CHURCH

P&inters & Decorators,
Designsd Estimates on

aloailon.

For Bakings of all kinds
USE ONLY

FLEISHMANN & 00.'S
UNEJVAILLED

OOMPRESSED VEASI.
FRESH EVERY DAY.

For sale everywhere.
- Proor Dparo: -

70.St Antoine Street, Montreal.
Correspondence solicited.

O Psbruary-44-lm

'sflca op Encan

TEMPERANCE SDGIETY.
Cun L is Nat sud limitations.

A Se.r.o re.,lint Wectminster ,bey b>
Canon Ez.inaor. Pries.un, Os. pr d.

PAoa PraecTrras ut n ex Tar ,es Woh.
B. the R. Canon Er M.A. Prie -d.
esCh.

PÂEOOiL TËzaÂwo Wonsx ms Part et the
Cure of Souas. Bp the Bor. Canon Errisaor.
Ma.A., Pries id.

HovMrr x oiX, the Mariedilfeof thea Christian
a nuandWoman. My the Bev. Canon E.a-

soit, LAÀ. Prias in Bi.
Tri fDorran Dr un r as oa, specrdly in relation

te the troublesof life. Een serions preabhd
durlng Lent la the Pari.It Church Of New
Wind.or, By er. Canon Eriasor. l.Sd.sah.

Tazprrinsan BRoianÂco Mnovnxitr. EBr lb.
11ev. OÂxr Braisai. Eeaommsnied ta aIu
wishing to underastand the work of the Church
etEnglani Tsmrse Suolety' Pia.le

S.Tas BLu iisa Azur. or Goqet Temper-
ses Mission." Its "lotion to and Beaing
upon the cbureb of Englant Tmperane
Socist. By the 1ev. Canon u.ison. Price,
Id.soaeh.

CaURCH TEMRNot mBISSIONS, Eints
and Suggestions. id each.

ZNW:11W BNLAGED EDITION P TTE
HYMN AN» lONG BOCK. Peper covers,
2d. eah; aloth, 5d. each. large printgd.

eaveras olith boar , le. S. une
ka, 18. 64.,paper covcrs ; S. Sd., alo11

raedIgfes.
THOUGET FOD OR PARIIEE, LABORERS,

AN» ARTISANS. Comptisd b the Bev.
Oans Ppi . Pries id. saa.

FOR HARRTS 'AM . A Teunperacre Stor,
vi âi Song. Musti aud Words, Sd. aos. Waris

ofaiol.45peu 100.
artDENOP LIGET, or TzamxanÂcazTsnxs

villa the Clalldrcn. Prias la.
TRI ALCOHOL QUESTION. .. y Sir W mx

Gua; nr., Sir lAxis PAost art., asud
snvsral ahe. Price gL PubHlsd a an is. Si.

TRI EVILS or GROCEBS' AN» tRop-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Pries id euh.

THE GROCEE'S'LICENCE. Pris 2i. each.
A CLOUD Op WITNESSEBS AIKST (RO.ceRs' LICENCES t Tihe frultu soune o!

emarle Intemperance. By H. EIasmauuo
A , Bsq., Barrlster-at-Law. Prias id

A N NTIONS COItE. A Sermon preaaie lu
Westmitelr Abll> b>' the Von. Arcloeseun

PASSA», DD . .. Pries Id.
WRO AlE eRe US AXD WHIO AGINST

US I Â Speech dlivsrd lu thre Victoria Hlall,
LeedN the Ven. Archasoan se nmt D.D.

tES res id
TRI GOSPEL ? THE rUMAN BODY. A

Sermon prashci St. Paul's Cathedral, by
the Yen abhdeaaou BAsi. Pricc Id.

Addres Orders go

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEPT,
0 dge Street,

WESTMINSTER, - - LONDOY, Eng.

THE IMPROVED MODEL

OnI weigls a. I.
Cani bc cairried In a, smasivalise.

Satifacion guaraneed or
money refunded.

- $1,000 R EWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wauhlg maie light and
cas. Ti es b aipuswhlteesii
no other mode ofwaln eaunprodus. NOEUB-
BING rquied-NO FRIOTION ta Injure the
tabtia. A ton yest-aod girl a do e ashlng
aswelsaanldnpru Tu place itlaeve>
housbol, TEE ]PIOE RAS BREN PrLCE»
AT 0 0Oand if net fatui satlstaetery lu ans
inunthin tam osfa poroIsse, mont>' rofunisi.
Delivered at any Express ODSes lu ths kovinres a
Onaoa ud Qebee. CHARGESPAo» for S U.
Ses whst Tira CAYnA Pmunrnar.& murs shut
It: " The Mode Wasber and fleacber v ch Mr.
0.«W. Donnis offers ta the publia, bas macr and
valuable adrantages. 111e sUiai salsur-savluig
mabiue la substantial'aid enduring, snd cbeap.
hum trial in the bousshold w oan testify to its
excellence.

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE, -
C. W. DENNUS, 218 Yo"ge St., Toronto.

Plaese mention ibis a
Agentsautai, sanior' M lular.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

C rosse ife, Wayne Co., Mich.
BAVAGE & FARNUM, PEoHETGEU.

Peseta INe. 2fl 167.

M IMPORTED =

Percheron Horses.
Ai stock selected from the get cf sires And dama

of esutâbtahe rejitstion sud reSUed la te
French snd A boots.

ISLAND HOME
in beutflI 7 sltuatcd et the heai cf Gusz IL£

g Riverro ten eblow tb. C117, sud
in accessible br ralrod and teamboat Visitors
not familar w h the location may cai at city ofIce,

campu Bulain and snescortwill accom
tm tothe . ut forcatalogue, (e by

&,ddr., SinonZ & FaUms, Detroit, Mkh.-

b. 1. Uavîdson, IIL. .B.L.
ADVOCATE, BARRSIER, & ATTOMNEY AT La.

186 lot. James nt., Nontreal.
(Adma l to the Bar of Lom Canada one ISL)

Business canfalir attended to Lu ail the Courts
cf the Province of Quebo;, and la the Supreme
court of Canais, ou Appel freim sny Province.

investicot& made on inrtage and u olier
sccilts

THE AUTHORIZEO REPORT OF THE LATE

HELD IN TORONTO.
ull Reports of valuable Papers and Speeches on

Subjects of importance ta the Curch.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SAI AT

The Church Guardian Ofes - 3ONTIEAL,
Eowll & }lutchisun - - TORONTO.
R. Duncan & Co. - - RAMIUlfON.
Dure d Son - - - YITWA.
J. Nisoit------- ---------- NGSTON.

à1, arasa DooKuLLUI

Or on appUestiOn to thsGenerl surstary.
RBV, I. I0KREKDGE,

UAMII N, ONT

TIlE CKWRISTLrf r,

(IRRIxE LE UEFENE
ASSOCIATION.

çis Comnox w=r nu Casauca o»7 llux.aao
rx CAÂxÂo.)

PATRON:

Th/ Most Rev. the Metropolian of

Hon1 BEC-TREAS .

L. H Davidson, Esqg., M.., D. C.L.
idontreal.

This Society waa fomed ai the lat Provinaial,
synod, tc apbla the law o! the Church and assint
lu distributingllterature xplanatory therof, Nem
berahip fe only nominal, via., U5 cents. Subsarip-
tions frot alergy and laity may be sent ta the
Hon. Secy.-Trea..

BUCKEVE BELL FOUNORI.
I'Pi re Copm#r ad T!n furCbohcel

Ar -r a


